EMPLOYER HIRING EVENT

Ophthalmic Technician (Entry Level or Experienced)
Ophthalmic Medical Technician (Entry Level or Experienced)

Date: Tuesday, August 16th
Time: 2:00 pm – 6:00 pm
Location: St. Luke’s Cataract & Laser Institute
43309 US Hwy 19N. Tarpon Springs FL 34689

Ophthalmic Technician (Entry Level or Experienced)
Ophthalmic Medical Technician (Entry Level or Experienced)

Job Order # 10287228

Entry Level
Must have the following in order to apply:
• Candidates with a strong customer service focus
• A desire for growth in a successful medical practice
• Career minded individuals looking for a plan for longevity

Experienced
Must have the following in order to apply:
• Demonstrates experience in a fast paced clinic environment
• Must be willing to travel when needed to all locations with provider
• Efficiently and accurately interviews patients and documents histories; ensures charts are updated and accurate
• Demonstrates working knowledge of eye anatomy, disease and ocular medications
• Experience with HVF, Lensometry, Keratometry, Tonometry, Visual Fields, Amslers, Muscle Fields, Pupil Exams, and Refracting
• Must be willing to travel when needed to all locations with provider
• Proficiency with computer programs

Preferred Skills:
• Proficiency with NextGen is preferred
• Healthcare background preferred

Required Screenings: Drug & Smoke Free Workplace

Job Description: The Ophthalmic Technician/Ophthalmic Medical Technician will be part of our world renowned medical team using state-of-the-art technology to provide quality care to our patients. We require self-motivated, patient focused individuals with customer service skills and the ability to work in a collaborative environment with patients, physicians and staff. Accurately interviews patients and documents histories; ensures charts are updated and accurate. Perform general duties and other functions as required or assigned.

Day & Hours: Work schedule to be determined.
Pay: DOE.

**Must bring resumes to event

CareerSource Pinellas is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. TTY/TDD (727) 524-4344